
Bible Reading & Questions for January 22-28

Jan.22  Read Luke 2-3
1) Who was governor of Syria when Caesar Agustus’ taxing was first made?______________________________
2) What tribe was Phanuel from?_________________________________________________________________
3) Who was the tetrarch of Abilene?______________________________________________________________
4) Who was the son of Bo’oz?___________________________________________________________________

Jan.23  Read Luke 4-5
1) How long was Jesus tempted by the devil in the wilderness?_________________________________________
2) Whose “great fever” did Jesus rebuke and heal?___________________________________________________
3) Whose ship did Jesus teach the people out of?____________________________________________________
4) Why doesn’t a man put new wine in old bottles?__________________________________________________

Jan.24  Read Luke 6-7
1) How many of Jesus’ disciples did He also name apostles?___________________________________________
2) What city was Jesus in when He healed the centurion’s servant?______________________________________
3) What city was Jesus in when He raised the widows’ son from the dead?________________________________
4) What was the Pharisees’ name who invited Jesus to eat at his house?__________________________________

Jan.25  Read Luke 8-9
1) How long did the woman have an issue of blood?_________________________________________________
2) What three disciples did Jesus allow to go in with Him when He raised Jarius’ daughter?__________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) What were the three main ideas that people had concerning who Jesus was?____________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) What did Jesus use in order to feed the five thousand?______________________________________________

Jan.26  Read Luke 10-11
1) What two cities did Jesus pronounce woe upon?__________________________________________________
2) How much money did the good Samaritan leave with the host?_______________________________________
3) Who was Jonas a sign unto?__________________________________________________________________
4) Who perished between the altar and the temple?__________________________________________________

Jan.27  Read Luke 12-13
1) How much did Jesus say five sparrows are sold for?_______________________________________________
2) Which did Jesus come to give, peace or division?_________________________________________________
3) How long had the woman in the synagogue had a spirit of infirmity?__________________________________
4) What does a hen gather under her wings?________________________________________________________

Jan.28  Read Luke 14-16
1) What disease did the man have whom Jesus healed in the Pharisees house on the Sabbath?_________________
2) What four types of people did Jesus say to call to a feast in order to be blessed?_________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
3) How much did the unjust steward tell the debtor that owed an hundred measures of oil to write down on his bill?

_________________________________________________________________________________________
4) Where did the angels carry Lazarus to when he died?______________________________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:

Luke 8:40
“And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people gladly received him:

for they were all waiting for him.”
Luke 8:40


